Renal excretion of calcium and phosphorus in premature infants with incipient late metabolic acidosis.
Premature infants receiving alimentation with cow milk-based formulas run a considerably high risk of incipient late metabolic acidosis, an early stage developing of manifest late metabolic acidosis. Is bone metabolism involved in pathophysiologic mechanisms characterizing this early stage of retention acidosis? Urinary ionography was performed in 10 premature infants with spontaneous development of incipient late metabolic acidosis (indicated by urine pH < 5.4 on 2 consecutive days) and 10 pair-matched premature infants with normal values of urine pH; both groups were receiving full oral nutrition with the same standard formula. Moreover, in 37 premature infants with incipient late metabolic acidosis who were randomly allocated to oral therapy with 2 mmol. kg(-1). d(-1) of either NaHCO 3 or NaCl over a period of 7 days, urinary excretion of calcium and phosphorus was assessed on day 1 and day 7. Incipient late metabolic acidosis was accompanied by increased phosphaturia in premature infants receiving full oral nutrition. Seventeen premature infants receiving NaCl therapy (19 treatment periods) showed increased calciuria from day 1 to day 7, whereas, in 20 premature infants receiving NaHCO 3 therapy (23 treatment periods), calcium or phosphorus excretion in urine did not increase. The data of urinary calcium and phosphorus excretion in premature infants support the hypothesis that bone mineralization may already be impaired in the early stage of incipient late metabolic acidosis.